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Dangerous

atmd it rs possible that the gasoline
conveyances are going to be the
means of making notable changes in
railroad conditions, which will eventu

Committee 8esHouse M. VL Church
Published Every Friday by

Z. C KIMBALL. Precedent.
Services rxt Sunday will be

ally be for the benefit of the railroads
i lows: ,Subscription Rates as well as the public.

The railroads are almost as essenOne Year , , $150
Six Months .75 has overcome ihe m,Jtial today as they were before the ad

vent of the automobiles, but they
will find that they will have to meetWORLD RECORD NOT ACCIDENT i

Washington. D. C The administra-
tion bill designed to permit Major Gen-

eral Leonard Wood to become governor--

general of the Philippines, without

retiring as an active officer of the
army was laid on the table by the
house military committee without a
record vote. Committeemen were sultl
to have held that It would be a dan-

gerous precedent to establish.

Practically all committee members
were reported to have favored tabling

Preaching at U P

Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Epwotth League at 7 p. in.
cordially invited toYou are moat

these service. Good piitgii'ir,, Hv

subjects at all services. Come!

Prayer meeting H'N ""."

Wednesday evening at 7:H0. Indies'

Aid meets every Thursday afternoon

in the church parlors.

-- uPthe changed conditions. This means
service at a price just as low as theIndependence has a Jersey cow
other fellow can furnish it,which is attracting international at

tention. She is the property of Sunoco Motor QnThe Non-Partis- League of OreHarry D. Hiff and is St. Mawes Lad's
gon has come into official existenceLady. She has become the champion

butterfat producer of the world for The same general principles and plans
as the North Dakota organization areher age and will occupy a prominent
to be effective here, and a general
state board has been selected, con

the measure, which makes It certain
that the bill will not come to a vote
in the house.

No criticism of General Wood was

expressed at the committee session.
General Wood, It was argued, should

retire from the army If he wished to

accept the Island post.

Christian Church.
Victor P. Morris of Hug" wiU

preach both morning and evening in

tho Christian church.
Bible school nt 10 fl. m. Preaching

at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

The public is cordially invited,

sisting of J. D. Brown of Tortliwid as
president, A. J. French of Carlton,
Yamhill county, vice president, and

M. Benedict of Albany, Secretary.

niche in, the hall of Jersey fame.
This coveted record is not the re-

sult of accident or sudden flight. It
is rather the outcome of years' of In-

telligent effort. This cow is of the
manor bred so far as blood is con-

cerned. She is of the Jersey aristoc-
racy, following down certain well de-

fined lines of breeding which has pro-
duced a cow accomplishing more than
any other like animal in the world in
her class.

Oregon will not prove the fertile
Card of Thnnkst

We wish to extend our heartfelt!
m

field of m that North
Dakota has been. The percentage of

J. S. Landers Elected Head of School.
Salem, Or. J. S. Landers, at present

at the head of the training department
thanks to our friends, members i

agricultural population is much

93c Gallon
in 50 gallon drums and drums free

XX Heavy and Special for Tractors

This is the best and cheapest oil

you can buy considering
the quality

Gill and Ask About It
Alt Grades for Motor Cars

Halladay and Justin
Automotive Machinist

smaller here and the North Dakota
organization has fallen way short of
accomplishing what was claimed for

the Knights of Pythias lodge and
member of the American Legion for j

the sympathy shown, and the Ihu-- ;

tiful floral offerings received in ourj
recent sad bereavement, the death of

Herbert lloyw-r- .
our son and brother,

of the Las Vegas, N. M., Normal school,
was elected president of the Oregon
State Normal school to succeed the
late J. H. Ackernian. The presidency
of the normal school previously was t

And yet it takes sometlrnjr more .

it. There is no doubt that some Ore

... i . ,1 1. I1!..., U.., .11...

gon farmers are dissatisfied with con-

ditions, but a large majority of these
are too level-heade- d to make a plunge
without picking their landing place.

than proper breeding to make a cow
a world-recor- d breaker in butterfat.
It requires consistent, capable di-

rection on the part of somebody and
in this case Mr. Iliff was the individ-
ual, who very largely made it possible
for the accomplishment. During the
period of the test, Mr. Iliff milked
this cow at every milking, part of the

Wlsn nlso 10 ,nni,K '" 1 "University of Washington, but he do- -

cllned to accept. Mr. Landers served for his kind words of sympaihy.
as city superintendent of the public

Ir- - ,,n'' Mr- - r, M

schools at The Dulles for about ten "'' family,

years, and later served In a similar !

CLINTON V. M'LEOD HEAD
MARINE OFFICE IN SPOKANE

capacity at Pendleton for several A FORD STOKi IHAl.s
WARRANTED TO UK NEWyears.time twice a day, part of the time

three times a day and the balance of
the time four times a day, and right
on the tick each time: 6:20, 12:20,

Flkins, W. V., Here's a m-- Hen

Lieutenant Clinton W. McLeod, a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Job McLeod of
Independence, has just been placed in
command of the Spokane marine
corps recruiting headquarters of the

Hearing Waived By Dr. Brumfield.
Roseburg, Or. nr. R. M. Uruiufield

was formally arraigned before Justice6.20 and 12:20. It will be noted The Enterprise is still $1.50 per YJones here Saturday afternoon on the
charge of murdering Dennis Russell

from this that Mr. Iliff had to get "up
at midnight and milk the cow, and
then do it again at 6:20 in the morn

Montana division. The Spokane
Daily Chronicle in making the

prints a halftone cut of
the young man and says:

"When Second Lieutenant Clintoru

.......

ry Ford story It is told by Judge
William K. Raker, of federal district

court, and it is a new if e, for it

happened when Mr. Ford, II. S. lire-ston- e

and Thomns Kdison wi-- In

Flkins the other day on their moun-

tain camping expedition.
Two negroes were playing dice-

t hat is, "shouting ritps"- - in the

sfreet, and one had taker about ii!l

tho money the other h:ol. The win

Brumfield waived examination and
was ordered held without bail. This
sieans that he will awuit action of the
grand jury, scheduled to sit August
29. horse it to os- -i

W. McLeod replaces First Lieutenant
Charles D. Baylis, in command of the
Spokane marine corps recruiting
headquarters of the Montana division
on August 23, another marine officer

ing. This is not the most convenient
hour for such a service, but Mr. Iliff
deemed it necessary in order that the
cow be given everv chance in the
contest. Occasionally, this milking
might have been delegated to others,
but Tot so with Mr. Iliff. He was on
the job every day and night. And the
milking was orJy a small part of it.
The lady had to be fed and fed right.
There was no allowance for "off"
spells which might be due to under- -

Idaho Tax Levy Reduced.
Doise. Idaho. Following the policy

established two years a;:o the state
ner nlayed slowly and took plenty

with a brilliant service record will be of time with the dice before he would t

"roll" them. The loser win impti- - !

tient. j
in charge of the station at 8120 Wall
street.

board of equalization again reduced
the tax levy for state purpose?, fixing
It at 5.57 mills a3 against 7.50 for 1319,
and 6.50 for 1920.

h,"Lieutenant McLeod worked his tid, "Ford th'-n-"Xigger,"
bones."

"Whnt No'
way from the ranks to a first lieu

ill incurs, Ford themtenancy, temporary appointment, durfeeding or indigestion. He was dl

when you can't et the time to come to our

market. The number is M 611. The same

amount of care is given to phone orders is
to those given over our counter.

City Meat MarKet
GUS MILLER, Proprietor.

Independence, Oregon.

bones?"
"I means .shake rutt! roll

Electric cables which send up sig-
nals into the air are suggested aas a
means of guiding airmen during fog-
gy weather.

recting a delicately constructed ma-,in- g the World war. Lieutenant Bay-chin- e,

where mistakes would prove s was promoted from quartermaster
costly. He was on the job night and

'
sergeant to a temporary capitaincy dat's what I means."

day and his mind had to be working .while in i ranee.
We all know what we om-b- t t d"The rew Spokane marine chief isall of the time.

but few kj.ow what they are going in
One out of every 25 farms in the

United States is operated by a woman. ' do.
a man of long service in the corps.
He served in the Philippines, Hawaii,
Mexico. Cuba. Santo Domingo and

Mr. Iliff is an apt illustration of the
oft repeated declaration, "Heights by-grea-t

men reached an-- kept were not
attained by sudden flight, but they,
while their companions slept, were
toiling upward through the night."

Haiti before the war ard was irf ac

tion
"

several times. He was dis-

charged from a first lieutenancy after '
r-- i

the war.Oregon is fast becoming the home
of (notable Jersey cattle Climatic
conditions are the most favrobale in
the United States. Here there is no
contending with extreme hot or ex-

treme cold weather, both being
against heavy milk production. And
of the Oregon country, Polk county
is carrying off a big share of the Jer-
sey honors.

"Lieutenant McLeod reenlisted in

September 1919, and was immediately
made sergeant, then promoted to
first sergeant and later to marine

gunner. His excellent record in the

corps won him the rank of second

lieutenant. He is qualified as am ex-

cellent rifleman and pistol shot and
was a member of the marine corps
rifle 'team m 1912-1- 3 which wa3

t arimms uuu Lb
M Read-y- Your

IS PRICE CUTTING THE
REMEDY?

conceded to be one of the finest in
the world.

"Shortly after he assumes command
of the local office Lieutenant Mc-

Leod plans to make an inspection

Fall ClothesIn days gone by, when
became keen between comDetitive

railroads, price cutting in passenger to1"" nis district, including Mon- -
m tana, northern Idaho and- - easterniares was 01 irequent occurrence. mmThen came the present period of uni

Mr. Bishop has anticipated the needs of his patrons
and has put forth all his energy, coupled with his

form prices. This latter arrange
ment appears to have been quite sat
isfactory to the railroads until the
automobile entered into competition

Washington. As active rceruiting
will be resumed on September 1, he

plans to look for suitable town in
which to open up new substations in
the district.

"Lieutenant Baylis will go to the
marine barricks at the Puget sound

navy yard, Bremerton, on August 23.

He has not been informed where he

Ifto such an, extent that railroad pas
senger traffic dwindled to an alarm

immense buying power, to obtain such merchan-
dise as will render 100 per cent satisfaction to the
wearer. This merchandise is arriving daily. You
are cordially invited to see it.

ing extent.
Kailroad executives are frank to

will be restationed.admit that they are confronted with
a very serious problem. Auto pas

One cf Ocean's 'Biggest Fishes.senger lines and auto truck lines have
been having rather an easy time of The turbot is one of the largest of

the flat fishes, and one of the species Schafinerit. Rates are fixed a little lower than
the rail charges and a prosperous that Is of most value commercially,

It Is seldom over two feet long, andbusiness has been the result
Railroad officials have endeavored weighs about 18 pounds, although

turbot have been caught. Its ftaels Sternbody Is very flat and wide, with a
to point out that patronizing the auto
lines will eventually prove expensive

m W U U Haw
long fin on the top and bottom ridges,
Its upper surface Is brown, and covto the public, but the public has not

fully sensed the gravity of the situ ered with hard, round knobs. Bashop Fabrication, and railroad passenger traffic The turbot Is a sea fish, and Its
continues to dwindle eggs five or 10,000,000 to a fish float

on the ocean surface, but the full-grow- n

turbot prefers a sea bank,
Some of the interurban lines are

applying the old time price slashing where It lies on Its lighter side. Both
the eyes are on the upper side of the Provesremedy. It is now k vogue on the

Portland-Astori- a run of the Spokane,
Portland and Seattle railway.' The
fare has been reduced to only a frac tobody. The turbot abounds off the

western coast of Europe, where it Is

caught for export.
tion of what it formerly was and

Maxarln'a Great Library.
At the beginning of the Fronde In

the business shows an increase which
is really gratifying to the railroad
so far as numbers is concerned. The
auto lines do not appear to be faring

trigues In Paris In 1648, when Anne Never before have we had such values. The fabricsof Austria, mother of Louis XIV, was
queen regent of France, Cardinal Maz- -so well, and should the railroad con
arin's library held 40,000 books, andtinue its bargain! fares for any great was the most Important collection of
books then existing. Mazarln was
compelled to retire from court, and
the French parliament voted the con
flscation and sale of his library. Louis
sent Fouquet with unlimited power to

length of time, the gasoline con-

veyances will be forced out of busi-
ness

It is likewise intimated that on
the Oregon Electric line between
Salem and Portland there is going to
be a reduction, in fares, sufficient to
induce the public to more , liberally
patronize the railroad.

For service, there is noth'rg equal

bid It In, but the parliament, compre-
hending that it would in this way be fIem Woolen Mill.s Streturned to Mazarln, ordered Its com oreplete dispersion, by Belling It in small
lots. The librarian was so affected C P. BISHOP. Pronri...
that he died of a broken heart. ' Theto good, live competition. The need nale of Maznrln'n nnlnMnca wita tn I nc Home of Oregon Made Viof prodding is a human characteristic, have followed, but they were saved. rgin Wool Products


